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ABSTRACT 

Nutrient interchange process'es in 1 akes are revi ewed. Fi e 1 d and 

1 aboratory interchange experiments are described and the problems of 

measurement discussed. 

The sediment interstitial water of dredge and core samples from 

several eutrophic lakes contains high concentrations of soluble nutrients; 

ortho phosphate, 0.1 to 17 mg P/~; nitrogen as ammonia. 2 to 145 mg N/~. 

Changes take place during storage of sediment samples as measured 

by the concentration of soluble Qrtho phosphate and total soluble phos

prorus in the interstitial ~Iater; Freezing alters the sediment as does 

cobalt irradiation for sterilization purposes, 

Laboratory experiments indi~ate that elimination of interchange 

'of phosphorus by precipitation a~ phosphate or adsorption on a metal 

hydroxide may provide only temporary relief from undesirable algal 

Rrowth in a lake. 

The extramural research program of FWPCA relating to sediment-

water interchange is summarized. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Lake sediments have been recognized as a possible source of 

nutrients for undesirable algae and aquatic plant growth. The physical. 

chemical, and biological processes at the mud-water interface have long 

been considered as siynificant factors in the release or removal of nutrients. 

These processes are closely interrelated and probably are much more com-

plicated than originally described by early investigators. 

In order to eliminate unwanted algal and aquatic plant growths from 

lakes, the National Eutrophication Research Program of the Federal Water 

Pollution Control Administration has been conducting research to learn 

what happens at the sediment-water interface in any given ecosystem so 

that methods may be devised to reduce or eliminate release of nutrients. 

The purpose of this paper is to discuss some of the results of this 

program and the problems encountered. 

NUTRIENT INTERCHANGE PROCESSES 

Mortimer (13, 14) reported in 1941 that iron, ammonia, silicate, 

phosphate. alkal inity, conductivity, and substances reducing perman

ganate increased in concentration in oxygen-deficient water over sedi

ments which became reduced (Eh < 0.2 volt). Hayes and Anthony (8) also 

observed liberation of inorganic phosphate from bottom muds in stratified 

lakes when the water became low in oxygen. Uptake of dissolved inorganic 

phosphate by sediment has been considered to take place under aerobic 

conditions (9, 10, 15). 
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Release or uptake of phosphate 'in sediments is pH dependent, It 

has been shown that oX'idized mud from unproductive, medium producti ve, 

productive and acid bog lakes will not adsorb phosphate at pH values 

greater than 7 nor less than about 4.5 (11). The adsorption properties 

of Chesapeake Bay and Roanoke River sediments, bentonite, Fuller's 

Earth and powdered pyrex glass toward inorganic phosphate, iron (Ill), 

and other ions were studied under varying conditions of temperature, 

salinity, pH and contact time by Carritt and Goodgal (4). They con

cluded that phosphate could be released to a soluble form from a 

sorption complex in the sediments when exposed to a higher pH. Ferric 

phosphate (FeP04) is much more soluble at higher pH values (12), 

therefore, phosphate could be released by dissolution processes under 

certain lake conditions. In eutrophic lakes the pH of the water 

commonly reaches pH 9.5 or 10 during heavy algal growth. 

Since there are different types of sediments, analogous to 

different types of soil. it is very likely that the cycling process 

of phosphorus varies among lakes. Eventually lake sediment-water 

equilibration systems may be categorized by several main types similar 

to those suggested by Go1terman (5); Fe-S-P. Ca-C03-P. Fe-humus-P. and 

A1-Si-humus systems. An understanding of the chemistry of each of 

thes,e systems would be useful for developing techniques for e1 iminating 

sediment nutrient release. 

Phys i ca 1 processes in 1 akes cause nutrients in the sediments to 

interchange. These processes include the effect of natural flow of 
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water over" the sediments or by stirring action of fish, boats, or seiches; 

movement of sediments by wind action upon the overlying water ~hich may 

resuspend the upper layer of sediment; effect of eddy diffusion; disturbance 

of the solid phase by gas formation and release from the mud; diffusional 

processes; and hydraulic head. 

The effect of wind on resuspension of sediments depends upon t~e 

size and depth of the lake as well as the physical properties of the 

sediment. In shallow lakes the effect may be very significant.whereas 

in deep lakes resuspension may be negligible. 

The biological processes taking place in sediments are very signi

ficant in interchange. Benthic organisms physically alter the sediment 

by their movement and life processes. From 7,000 to 17,000 benthic 

organisms per square meter have been found in Upp~r Klamath Lake sedi

ments (3). These were primarily oligochaetes and leaches. It is 

interesting to contemplate the stirring and nutrient changes by these 

organisms upon the sediments. Some types of algae, such as Oscillatoria 

form on the surface of the sediment and collect gases to such an 

extent that the algae and some of the sediment floats to the surface 

of the lake. 

Bacterial activity. which is probpbly one of the most important 

factors in interchange in some sediments, depends upon temperature, 

nature and amount of the organic matter, chemical and physical composi

tion of the sediments, pH, Eh, and other variables. 

Microorganisms have been reported to solubilize "insoluble" 

inorganic phosphates and this process may have been overlooked by 



investigators in the field. Wood (19) refers to ZoBell's original 

statement of conversion of insoluble tri-calcium phosphate into cell 

~r.oteins and phospholipids by direct assimilation. Wood (19), by use 

of a calcium or ferric phosphate medium with asparagin as a carbon 

source, was able to grow bacteria at pH 8.5. These bacteria, which 

had been cul tured on the ferric Dhnc:nh~to mOt'Hum ofnV' fowol\1e mnnthC' , ~ ... rr ............ ...... _ ... II •• W, ....... I.. .. .......... ... 

were able to grow more actively on the calcium phosphate medium than 

on the nutrient agar and continued to grow on the ferric phosphate 

medium. Wood repeats this general idea in a more recent book (21) 

and also states that colloidal phosphate from clay-loams can be 

consumed (20). 
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According to Alexander (1), species of Pseudomonas, Mycobacterium, 

Micrococcus, Flavobacterium, Penicillium, Sclerotium, and Aspergl1,lus 

grow in media with Ca3(P04)2' apatite, or other insoluble materials 

as sole phosphate sources. In the case of ferric phosphate solubili-

zation, one proposed mechanism suggests that bacteria liberate hydrogen 

sulfide which reacts with ferric phosphate to yield ferrous sulfide, 

thus releasing phosphate. 

One general method for lake restoration suggests that the phos

phorus cycle be interrupted by precipitation of the phosphate by a 

metal ion such as aluminum which will form an inso1~b1e precipitate 

that'wi11 settle to the bottom and be incorporated in the sediment. 

If the mi croorganisms will di ssol ve the water "inso1 ub1e" phosphates, 

lake restoration by this means may be only temporary. Initial work 



by Dr. R. Pacha at Oregon State University confirms that lake sediment 

bacteria from Upper Klamath Lake, Oregon, dissolve calcium phosphate. 
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A program for the study of dissolution of' other insoluble phosphates by 

microorganisms found in Upper Klamath Lake is in progress. Incidenta11y, 

Pseudomonas and Fl avobacteri um were predomi nant bacteri a found in the 

Upper Klamath Lake sediments during the winter and early spring. 

Bacteria, of course, are responsible for the formation of gases and , 

other chemical changes which alter the pH and Eh of sediments. 

FIELD DETERMINATION OF INTERCHANGE 

The determination of the occurrence and extent of interchange in 

an ecosystem is not measured easily at the present time. Although 

laboratory tests can be made, the exact ecological conditions of the 

lake such as biological factors, radiant energy, meteorological and 

other physical conditions, etc., cannot be reproduced in the laboratory. 

One of the objectives of the Sediment-Water Interchange Section of the 

National Eutrophication Research Program since August 1967 has been to 

devise methods for measurement of interchange of nutrients initially 

working with the highly eutrophic Upper Klamath and Agency Lake~ in 

South Central Oregon. 

A field experiment was initiated which consisted of installations 

of four polyethylene (10 mil thickness)' pools 10' x 10' X 15' deep 

placed in a wood framework in a location which appeared to be repre

sentative of the lake. Two pools were bottomless so that the lake wat!)r 
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was exposed to the sediment, whereas the other two pools had plastic 

bottoms so that the lake water was not exposed to the sediment. The 

pools were installed in November 1967 near the end of the Aphanizomenon 

bloom. The physical. chemical. and biological variables of the water 

and sediment in the pools were observed from the surface to the bottom 

at least monthly and compared with the surrounding lake water for about 

seven months until cracks and holes developed in the plastic. 

However, some useful information was derived from this field 

experiment. It was founq that under the ice which formed in early 

December and remained until late February the oxygen content averaged 

2.3 mg Dfi higher in the plastic-bottom pools than in the sediment

bottom pools and 5.8 mg Ofi higher than in the lake. In the spring. 

floating Oscillatoria and lake sediment did not appear on the water 

surface in the plastic-bottom pools. Although a small hole had 

develoPed in 

menon growth was not nearly as intense in this pool as in the sediment

bottom pools. 

Our experiment showed that although testing interchange under 

field conditions would be ideal, it is experimentally difficult 

because of the length of time for the experiment, the expense of 

installation and observation of a set of pools, and th"e difficulty in 

testing many lakes by this method. There are other problems that 

should be pointed out. The pools were rather large anq supposedly 

designed to overcome wall effects but in early.spring a mat af the 
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diatom, Gomphonema, formed on the plastic walls and reduced the $c.1\1b1e 

silica in the water to half the level that occurred in the lake water 

(10 mg Si02/~) at that time. It is obvious that deep lakes cannot be 

tested by this technique. Small circular-shaped pools, two feet in dia

meter, were tested but were found to be unsatisfactory. 

Observations of physical and chemical changes in the lakes were 

made in an effort to determine whether interchange could be detected 

as described by Mortimer (13, 14). Under the ice, which remained con

tinuously over most of the lake about two and one-half months, oxygen 

in the water became low (less than 2 mg/m1) from the surface to the 

bottom. Since wind action was non-existent, it was thought that the 

water near the bottom should increase in phosphorus and nitrogen con

tent. This did not prove to be the case. Iron (II) was not detected 

except for a very faint test at one location. 

In the spring and autumn large masses of Oscillatoria and 

attached sediment up to four to six inches in thickness were observed 

floating on the surface in several of the bays. In Howard Bay when 

this action occurred in September the conductivity increased to 185 
~ •• ---... • -'--.! __ _ L! ..... L.._ '_1._ micromhos/cm in contrast to It:<: ln tne maln pon;lOn ur LIlt: la~t:. 

Ammonia-nitrogen and total phosphorus also increased to 1.2 mg N/~ 

and 1.0 mg p/~, respectively, compared with about 0.1 mg N/~ and 0.2 

OIg P/~ in the main part of the lake. Oxygen, also, became very low 

(less than 3.0 OIg/~) and small fish, four to eight centimeters long, 
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died. This is a definite indication of sediment-water interchange~ but 

quantitative evaluation of this effect upon the whole lake system woulq 

be diffi cult. 

LAOORATORY INTERCHANGE TESTS 

Since fleld experiments of the type described are difficult to 

perform,new types of field tests or laboratory tests upon sediments 

will need to be devised. Although several investigators have tested 

nutrient interchange of sediments in the laboratory under aerobic and 

anaerobic conditions, at present there are insufficient analytical 

procedures for laboratory evaluation of nutrient availability ~nd 

interchange. A trend has been to apply soil tests and biochemical 

procedures. These mayor may not be applicable and will require 

evaluation and possible modification. It should be emphasized that 

analysis of sediments for total phosphorus, nitrogen, carbon, etc. 

is of no real vaiue unless the "availability" of that element to the 

interface or oVerlying WJter can be determined. This will depend upon 

the various conditions of pH, Eh, oxygen content, etc. that develop 

in the lake water and sediment in any particular ecosystem. 

NUTRIENTS IN SEDIMENT INTERSTITIAL WATER 

In an effort to determine nutrient availability in sediments it 

was decided to determine the concentration of the soluble nutrients in 

interstiti al water from Upper Kl amath and Agency Lake sediments. If 

measurable concentrations of nutrients are present, these would be 
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released to the overlying water by the various physical and bfo'l031·:al 

processes previously described. Harriss (7) has stated, "The composi

tion of interstitial waters from river and lake sediments is controlled 

by a complex interaction of the groundwater recharge system, mineralogi

cal dissolution and precipitation reactions, biological actfvity, and 

the degree of physical interaction between the sediment and overlying 

water." He studied the soluble silica and chloride concentration in 

interstitial water from freshwater sediments; chloride concentration 

changes were useful for studying diffusional processes in sediment~, 

Several investigators have measured soluble constituents 1n interstitial 

(pore) water for the purpose of studying mineral-water equ11ibria (18) 

and mineral transformations (16). Gorham (6) suggests that ions would 

diffuse from the interstitial water to the overlying water particularly 

during stormy periods. However, no one apparently has analyzed inter

stitial water from various lakes for the purpose of evaluation of the 

soluble nutrients present which might be readily available to the over

lying water. Sullivan (17) has shown that ortho phosphate increased 

in the sediment interstitial water from Lake Bloomington during strati-

fication with a decrease foiiowing turnOver. 

The presence of soluble nutrients in sediments was tested in 

samples from various eutrophic lakes in the western part.of the United 

States. The samples were centrifuged at 13,000 rpm in 250-ml poly

carbonate bottles in a refrigerated centrifuge (4
o

C) and the 

separated interstitial water filtered through a 0.45 micron membrane 
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filter. The interstitial water from these sediments contilined relatively 

high concentrations of soluble phosphorus and ammonia; from 0.08 to 10.5 

mg P/9. and 1.5 to 86 mg tl/9. (Table I). Very littl!! phosphprus (< .01 mg P/9.) 

wa~ present in the interstitial water from the oligotrophic lake (Woahink). 

Up to 17 mg P/9. and 140 mg N/9. have been found in Upper Klamath Lake sedi

ment interstitial water. 

The concentration of nutrients is higher than expected and any 

physical process which will disturb the sediments or resuspend them into 

the overlying water will cause nutrients to become available. 

The change in nutrient concentration with depth in sediment cores is 

shown in Table II. Nitrogen, as ammonia, increases in each exampl~ cited, 

whereas phosphorus varie~. This type of information would be useful 

when lakes are to be restored by dredging of the sediments. At the 

Howard Bay location (Table II) the sediment below the surface contains 

more soluble nutrient than at the surface. 

LABORATORY EQUILIBRIUM TESTS 

Interchange tests in 6-inch diameter, 6 foot high glass columns 

with Upper Klamath Lake sediment and water under both anaerobic and 

aerobic conditions showed an increase of· both p~osphorus and nitrogen 

in the overlying water. Since the sediment was high in soluble inter

stitial nutrients, this could have been accomplished just by diffusion 

and by stirring from the gassing process. An unusually high concen

tration of nitrite (3.5 mg NI9.) developed in both the aerobic and 



TABLE 1. NUTRIENT CONCENTRATION IN SEDIMENT: INIERSTITIALWATER FROM VARIOUS LAKES '. . . 

Upper Upper 
Klamath Kl amath 

Lake. Lake. 
Oregon Oregon Agency Salton Hennan Clear 

Deter::lination Howard Buck Lake. Sea .5hagawa. Sa11ie, South Lake, 
mg/l Bay Island Oregon Cal if. Minn; Minn: Dakota Calif. 

P-ortho 10.5 .11 .08 1.0 .1"5 .44 1.5 .08 

P-total 10.5 .27 .18 
soluble 

1.3 .36 .55 1.5 .10 

N-NH3 86 9 4.4 16.5 3.5 1.7 3.0 .39 

N-total 86 11 5.7 16.9 5.2 3.9 5.2 1.8 
Kje 1 dah 1 

N-N03 «.05)* «.05) .02 .12 <.05 <.05 .08 .07 

N-N02 «.02) «."02) <.02 <.02 <.02 <.02 <.02 <.02 

C-total 141 37 183 28 79 2139 23 

*Values obtained Oli sEGimEnts over several months' period. 

~loa!1ink , 
Oregon 

< .01 

~ 

N 



Deeth, em 

P-ortho 

P-total 
soluble 

N-NH3 
N-total 

kje 1 dahl 

N-N03 
Si02-

soluble 

Al ka1 inity 

TABLE. II NUTRIENT CONCENTRATION IN 
SEDIMENT INTERSTITIAL WATER FROM CORES· 

Upper Klamath Lake (Buck Island, 9-24-68) 

0-30 30-60 60-90 90-120 120-150 

.07 .11 .08 .05 .03 

.17 .22 .27 .17 .19 

8.5 12.0 14.5 16.0 17.0 

10.4 15.0 19.3 21.2 21.8 

.1 .08 .03 .. 02 .02 

49 49 49 43 41 

82 97 115 131 127 

Conductivity 191 231 266 298 306 

Upper Klamath lake (Howard Bay, 10-23-68) 

Deeth, em 0-30 60-90 

P-ortho 8.5 16.5 

P-tota 1 8.5 17.0 

N-NH3 85 119 

N-N03 <;·,01 <.p1 

·N-NO 2 <.01 <.01 

Si02-so1ub1e 56 61 

Conductivity 1022 1363 

13 

150-165 

.04 

.19 

12.5 

17.5 

.02 

42 

21 , 

120-150 

17-5 

18.2 

146 

<.01 

<.01 

58 

165~ 



Depth, COl 

P-ortho 

N-NH3 
N-N03 
M-M02 
Conductivi':.y 

De!1th, ern 

P-ortho 

P-tota1 soluble 

N-NH3 
1'1-1'10

3 

IH102 

Si02 -so1uble 

TABLE II. NUTRIENT CONCENTRATION IN 

SEDIMENT INTERSTITIAL . WATER FRO~f CORES* 

Salton Sea {11-13-68} 

0-20 20-40 

1.88 1.48 

18.6 21.6 

.15 .10 

<.05 <.05 

61.3 x 103 
8~ S.x 103 

, .. 

Lake f'2rrnan (3-11-69 ) 

0·0 

0.34 

1.D 

5.75 

.05 

<.005 

32.4 

40-60 

2.4 

2.6 

14.0 

46.8 

*Concentrati ons expressed in mg/t 

Cc~,ducti'lity - micromhos/cm 

14 

40-60 

26.0 

<.05 

<.05 

117 x 103 
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o.liaerobi c columns whi ch pers i sted for severa 1 we.eks . Nitri te wai ;,eve r 

found to be greater than 0.02 mg NIt in the lake so that the laboratory 

conditions did not correspond to those in the lake. 

Since the ortho phosphate concentration decreases to very low 

va-lues in lake water during periods of algal growth, the phosphorus 

equilibrium from a consideration of only chemlcal processei should be 

directed from t ho sediment to the " . ter. Laboratory experiments hay. 

bee.n carried out · by growing Selenas trum in aquariums containing sedi. 

ment in cor tact wi th lake wa t( -, and 1 ake water only for the control 

to detenn ~ whether intercha- :e takes · pl ace under these conditions. 

Sele~ strum definitely I'I'"ows better 1n g '.~ .1 riums cr "1ining sedi-

ment from :arious locations in Urver Klamath _ .iKe than in aquar~ums 

without sec: ~nt, thus indic : t in~ some nutrient interchange. HOWEver, 

!:ediment f r o I an oligotrophic lake (Woahink, Oregon) not only did not 

support a1 £1 1 growth but pre"!ented growth . The reason for this is not 

known. 

These experiments were carried out with or without mixing under 

aerobic conditions in the presence of radi , .. nt en~rgy from fluorescent-

lights at room temperature. 

Simi 1ar types of experiments were cu ~ried out in beakers so that 

the entir : biomass in the water could be ~alyzed to determine the 

nutrient Jptake by the biomas s . 

Al :; grew well in distilled water i ' l ':ontact w1th Upper Klamath 

lake sed ments. 



SEDIMENT TREATMENl PROCESSES 

The ultimate purpose of the FWPCA research" program in studyjng 

sediment-water nutrient interchange is to learn sufficiently abou~ 
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the processes involved to develop methods for ~he elimination of inter~ 

change. 

Laboratory experiments to interrupt the phoSpho'1's cycle ~y for· 

mation of insoluble phosphates of Al J Ca. Zr, La. Ti ' " etc~' 1n sediments 

have been carried out in aquariums in the laboratory. AftuallYr "much 

of the phosphate is probably adsorbed on the hydrous o~1des . In 

Sweden • .... ellets containing al lJnlinum sulfate have been ", dded to eutrophic 

lakes for restoration. It is too early. to' kno\,/ how effective the trf"t

ment will be. Laboratory experiments with aluminum indicate .. jl u ~ UpOIl 

addition of S"mg AlIt and adjustm~nt of" the pH tp .bou~ 7.0: algae 

grows readily. Additions .of higher: concentrations are now being 

tested . The aluminum hydroxide formed,along with:ad~orbed material, 

however. is very light and can be · readny resuspended. 1f the pH qf 

the water is high, solubilization could occur as well as mineralization 

by bacteria. Zirconium and lanthan~m (or a didymium mixture) retard 

the algal growth more effectively than al 'lminum 10ns, but eventually 

an algal growth develops. It appears th at thi,.,,,,thod of elimInation 

might be only a temporary restoration me1sure: a\1d reapp·lication would 

be 'necessary . If the release of nutrien i: s is suffic1ent"ly slow, they 

might be consumed by the biota in a mann~r so· that undesirable algal 

bloc,.:1s do not occur. The use o"f adsorbi ng solids (mineral or synthe~1c) 
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of appropriate density and particle size to cover the sed1ments may b~ 

more effective. The use of non.,adsorptive sand to cover. the bottom with 

a thin layer \'lou1d not be effective in many instances for. several reasons. 

Some ooze-type sediments which' are',high in'moisture content (> 90 percent) 

are 10w;n de:-:ity and the sand beingof.greater density would sink and' 

not remain on :he surface. Furthermore, the benthic organisms would ~ix 

the sand with the sediment so that ,the effect'wou1d be temporary. 

Rem! ,) of sediments by dredging has been often suggested as a means 

for lak' lstoration. Quest'ons arise pertaining' to 01'/ much sediment 

must bf ,moved and what i the available nutrient COl. ~t of the exposlld 

new se 

sedim 

of c. 

sed;'; 

:nt interface. I; \~ould be ideal to dredge to some layer of 

vh'ch did not contain or reiease nu~rients. Data' frL", ."aIYS,. 

7\'om Upper Klamath Lake and Salton Sea, (Ta~le' II) show that the 

:ontain appreciable nutrient down, to' the 6.,foot'leve1 so that 

nutri,lt 'nterchangecouldoccur after dredging to that depth. 

STABILITY OF SEDIMENTS 

It is important in the study of nutrient availability in lake sedi-

menT.:i ':0 know whether sediments' change appi6 eciab'ly upon"standing undar 

various conditions of storage. From the work on interstitial water of 

Up, er Klamath Lake sediments, it was: ilpparent' that' changes of soluble 

0. :::0 ,hospnate concentration, in the sed ments were taking place upon 

S' l;,di "g at 4°C. Freezing of soi 1 has t ,en reported to' change phosphprus 

1 eachabi 1 ity (2). Therefore, ,evera 1 tes ts were made to observe the 
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effect of standing and storage temperature upon'·sedlments· from various 

eutrophic lakes using the change in··ortho phosphate· concentration in 

interstitial water as a measurement of the change. The data in Table III 

show that in Upper Klamath Lake sediments the following takes place: 

1. The ortho phosphate concentration in interstitial· water decreases 

with time when stored at 4°C. 

2. No soluble organic phosphorus compounds appear to form at 4°C. 

3. An appreciable increase in soluble ortho phosphate ard organic 

phosphorus compounds result when stored at -16°C, 

The.changes which take place at 4°C are probably a result of bac~erial 

activity. However, the increase 1n soluble phosphorus compounds from 

freezing the sediment cannot be readily explained. 

Sediment from o~her eutrophic lakes (Salton Sea. Shagawa. Sallie. 

Herman) verify this effect of freezing (Table IV). 

Thus, sediment samples must be analyzed as soon 'IS pos~ible after 

collection if a true evaluation of soluble·ortho phosphate and nutrient 

avail abil ity is to be determined." 

This also raises the question whether freezing of sediments around 

the shallow edges of lakes might not· cause similar solubilfzatjon of 

nutrients upon thawing in the spring," thus· making" ~vailabJe nutrfents 

for algae and aquatic plants. 
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TABLE III. EFFECT OF TH1E AND STORAGE TEf4PERATURE UPON SOLUBLE PHOSPHORUS , 
COMPOSITION OF INTERSTITIAL WATER IN UPPER KLAMATH LAKE, ORE(lOll SEDIMENTS 

, I 

A. Dredge Samples taken 6/12/68 from Howard Bay Storage Temperatur~,40C 

Date of Analysis P (ortho ) mg/1 Total Soluble P (mg!1) 
• 1 

6-18-68 2.9 3.1 

6-25-68 2.2 

7-01-68 1.3 

7-03-68 0.2 0.29 

B. Dredge Sample taken 8/14/68 from Howard Bay 

p p p. 
Soluble Total 

Storage Ortho Organic Soluble 
Date of Analysis Temp. oc ..I1illLl. m~11, m~!1 

8-15-68 (before storage) 9.0 0 9.0 

8-28-68 4 5.7 0.2 5.9 

9-13-68 4 4.9 0.1 !l.0 

8-28-68 -16 12.3 4.0 16.3 

9-13-68 -16 15.0 . 6.5 21.5 , 



Sample 
Location 

Salton Sea, 
Cal Hornia 

Shagawa, 
!·li nnesota 

Lake Sallie, 
Minnesota 

La ke Herman, 
S. Dakota 

Sample 
Identi
fication 

2 

2 

*BF. Before ,freezing 

TABLE.IV. EFFECT OF. FREEZING AND STORAGE TIME UPON LAKE SEDIMENTS 
AS MEASURED BY SOLUBLE CONSTITUENTS IN INTERSTITIAL WATER 

P P P Tota 1 
Soluble Total _ H Kjeldahl Silicon 

Date of Ortho Organic Soluble N,N 3 N Soluble pH Conductivity 
Analysis mg P/1 rna. Pit :lng'P/t mg Nit mg Nit mg Si02/9.. micromhos/cm 

BF*11-27-68 0.95 
AF 12-30-68 1.65 

BF 11-27-68 0.48 
AF 12-30-68 0.90 

BF 1.1-27-68 0.15 
AF 12-30-68 0.50 

BF 12-27-68 0.40 
.AF2-11-69 1.3 

AF 3-10-69 1.7 

BF 3-17-69 
AF 4-10-69 
AF 4-29-69 

BF 3-17-69 
AF 4-10-69 
AF 4-29-69 

1.52 
.40 

1.D2 

2.24 
.50 

1.34 

0.30 
7.35 

0.02 
11. 1 

D.21 
9.9 

0.15 
5.4 
4.6 

o 
0.38 
0.58 

.32 

.16 

1.25 
9.0 

0.50 
12.0 

0.36 
10.4 

0.55 
6.7 
6.3 

1.52 
0.78 
1.60 

0.82 
1.50 

14.8 
13.8 

12.7 
12.2 

3.5 
5.3 

3.0 

3.8 

3.0 

2.0 

15.3 
22.5 

13.2 
21.8 

5.2 
21.8 

5.2 

14.5 

5.4 

11.5 

36.5 
29.3 

32.5 
24.0 

11.5 
11 .7 

30.9 

36.0 

8.1 
8.0 

8.1 
8.0 

8.0 
7.5 

3 47.0 x 103 
52.3 x 10 

3 41 .4 x 1°3 47.2 x 10 

110 
159 

7.6 522 
7.6 627 

678 

8.3 1446 
8.0 1440 
8.4 1438 

8.3 1446 
8.0 1466 
'8.1 1522 

AF After Freezing and thawing 

N 
o 
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EFFECT OF STERILIZATION OF SEDIMENTS WITH COBALT IRRADIATION 

I~ is necessary to separate chemical and biological processei In 

laboratory interchange experiments as well as in microbiolo~icij.l studies 

on sediments. Attempts to steri 11 ze Upper Kl amath Lake sediments with 

cobalt irradiation were made in cooperation with Dr. R. Pacha, Micro

biology Department, and the Radiation Center at Oregon State University. 

Initial attempts have shown that appreciable change~ tak~ place in 

sediments as noted by the increase in both the soluble ortho phosphate 

and the soluble organic phosphorus concentration of interstitial water 

(Table V). 

FWPCA EXTRAMURAL RESEARCH PROGRAM RELATING Tq 
SEDIMENT-WATER NUTRIENT INTERCHANGE 

This paper has described some of the work carried out by the National 

Eutrophication Research Program at Corvallis, Oregon, br three men during 

the past 22 months. Coordinated with this program are several research 

grants, demons trati on grants, and research contracts (Table V 1) \~hi ch 

have been in progress part of the year between July 1. 1968 and July 1, 1969. 

CONCLUSIONS , 

Quanti tati ve measurement of the overall nutrient i nterchangl! pro.cess 

between sediments and overlying lake water is difficult at t~e pres~n): 

time by either field or laboratory tests. 
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lABLE V. CHANGE OF PHOSPHORUS COMPOSITION IN INTERSTITIAL WATER AS A RESULT 
OF STERILIZATION OF UPPER KLAMATH LAKE SEDIMENTS BY COBALT IRRADIATION 

P P P 
Soluble Tptal 

Ortho Organic Soluble 
IIIg/1 mg/1 mg/1 

A. Buck Island 

Analysis of Interstitial Water 
Before Irradiation 0.2 

Analysis after Irradiation 4.1 11.4 15.5 
(6 mega rads) 

B. Howard Bay 

Analysis of Interstitial Water 
Before Irradiation 9.5 0 9.5 

Analysis after Irradiation 33 4 37 
(5 mega rads) 

C. Howard Bay 

Analysis of Interstitial Water 
Before Irradiation 7.0 0.2 7.2 

Analysis after 
(3 mega rads) 

Irradiation 31.5 16 48 

D. Buck Island 

Analysis of Interstitial Water 
Before Irradiation 0.31 0.06 0.37 

Ana1ysis after Irradiation* 7.0 1.0 8.0 
(l mega rad) 

------.-$ample nots teFiTe after irrQd-;-ati'·o~n-. --------------------



Research Contract 

Demonstration Grants 

Research Grants 

TABLE VI. FWPCA EXTRAHURAL RESEARCH PROGRAM 
RELATING TO SEDIMENT-WATER NUTRIENT INTERCHANGE 

Title 

An Investigation of the Release 
of Phosphorus from Lake Sediments 

A Study to Eil<\lLhlte the" Hf~ct of 
Sil t and Sil t Rem-ova-l ina Northern 
Prairie Lake 

Effects of Domestic Pollution Abate
ment on a Eutrophic Lake ' 

The Role of Phosphorus - Sedi,,!ent 
Interactions in Eutrophication 

Nitrogen Transformaltions in lake 
Sediments 

Sediment-Water-BactE!ri a Interacti on 
in Eutrophication 

Phosphate Exchange Ilith Sediments 

Grantee 
Princi p:ll 
Investigator 

Battelle-Northwest 
Richland, Washington 

R. E. Wil dung 

General Beadle State 
College, Madison, 

C. K. Brashier 

S. Dakota 

University of Notre 
Dame 

M. W. Teeney 

University of Wiscchsin D. E. Armstrong 

University of Wisconsin D. R. Keeney 

Oregon State University R. E. Pacha 

Harvard Unive~rsity W. Stumm 

N 
W 
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An attempt to determine wh~ther nutrients are available in lake sedi-

ments has been determined by analysis of interstitial water from sediments 

taken from the highly eutrophic Agency and Upper Klamath Lakes in Oregon 

and others in the western part of the United States. In these lakes much 

soluble phosphorus and nitrogen (as an~onia) is available for algal growth 

if the sediment is somehow physically mixed with the overlying water. In 

shallow lakes such as Upper Klamath, Salton Sea, and lake Herman there are 

ample opportunities for this to occur by resuspension of sediments from 

wave action caused by wind over the lake, stirring by benthic organisms, fish. 

boating, and gas release from the sediment, lifting of the sediment by algal 

growths to the lake surface, and ordinary diffusion processes. In cores it 

has been found that there are considerable concentrations of nutrients in 

the interstitial water at levels 2 to 6 feet below the sediment-water inter

face. This information may be useful in predicting the value of dredging 

as a method for lake restoration. 

Sediments from the lakes studied change appreciably upon freezing 

and storage. Only fresh sediments give accurate results if soluble nutrients 

in interstitial water are to be detennined. 

Irradiation of the sediments with cobalt (1 to G mega rads) for steri

lization was found to increase the soluble or tho phosphate and soluble 

organic compounds in the interstitial water. 

Laboratory experiments indicate that the Upper Klamath Lake sediments 

promote algal growth. 
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Laboratory experiments for elimination of sedlment nutrient release 

by addition of chemicals which form hydrous oxides and insoluble phos~ 

phates indicate that this technique for lake restoration may provide on7y 

temporary relief. 
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